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.MOONf:::i.vi-:- taki:s batii.'Its endorsements of the bonds and at
so that "'I stock ahull be held and
controlled for the State by the Gov-
ernor and corporation commission.

WILL DIVIDE IP QUARTERLY.

of Arlington Cotton Mill
Make New Regulation- - Trenton
Btockholdrr Thank Treasurer.

Special to- - The Observer. J '".' i

' Oastonia, Jan,' afternoon
at t o'clock the stockholders ' of the
Arlington Cotton Mill mat In annual ses-
sion in ths uptown office, prof, V. P.
Hall, of Belmont, was the" only out-of-U-

stockholder , "In attendance. The
treasurer read bis annual report which
showed the' mill had dona a inoil vnr'i

Durham county, and the city of Dur-
ham need to depend upon the aid of
such' corruption . and demoralizing
agency as the dispensary to aid us In
meeting our expenses? Is the great
State of North Carolina with all her
glorious past, and brilliant future to
take up the filthy,Jattered rag whloh
South Carolina la now repudiating
and castlnfvoff in shame and confu-
sion of face and adopt It as her own
garment for the future? Let .every
loyal good and lawabldlng cltlsen of
the Old North State Join In saying,
"God forbid!" " ,

Kit WARD R. LET BURN. :

THOMAS A. K.VPOT,
C. J. THOMPHON, - ''' l'''':
GEO. W, WATTS,
J. H. SOUTHOATB,
It. H. RIGSBEE.

leather Than be Captured by Kcvenue
Officers Durham County Man
Plonirea Into lint Ttlver.

TSpecla'l to The Observer. '

Durham, Jan. 1J, Deputy Collec-
tor JjT. Ponehd and Deputy Marshal
J. B. Jordan made a raid in the
northern ;jart of this county , night
before 1as-an- d captured a large dis-

tillery, which was In full blast at the
time. ' In addition to destroying the
till the officers cut down eight

poured out 1,000 gallons of
beer captured gome low wines, and
other property used about a still, and
also captured a gun that, was sitting
by the atlll. i

When the two officers approached
the still thefe were two white men
at work. One of ,the men grabbed his
run and made off up the river, while
the other found himself hemmed In
by the officers. He had two alter-
natives: One to surrender and the
other to Jump Into Flat river. While
he was hesitating Officer Jordan
rushed on hint to make the arrest'
The fellow made a break and tore
out the back of his shirt and lost his
suspenders, Jordan getting those. He
did not have time to get his gun and
this was captured by the officers.

As the man sailed Into the river
and began to swim off, Jordan called
to him: "Go it, old partner, I can't
follow you there." Both made their
escape. ,

Cake Walk Firm In Africa.
CTIcago Dispatch to the New York

World.
Prof. Frederick Starr, of the Univer-

sity of Chicago, who has just returned
from pygmy land, on the Upper Congo,
says:

"One thing I discovered was that the
'cake walk' did not originate In Ameri-
ca, but on the Congo. The wild na-
tives have the cake walk festivities all
but the cake. The gyrations and move-
ments ars almost the hums as a gen-
uine cake walk In this country.

"A traveler who attends to his own
hllttlna imn .vnl.p. tha rniinl rr with '

i ' ?: Mfell

DON'T WAKTJDISPENSAB Y

W3IJMEOT IN DUIUIA1 OPPOSID

l'ornicr Communication Favoring lis
luMUIuucnt Misrepresented ilus
bonttmont Of the Better Part of tho
t'omnmoltyTlH) Jfu 'Trade Me

rkus Menace A Compwlmm Be
tneen Durham With Twenty ; 8a-loo- m

and Durham t'nder Prohib-
itionRevenue to be Deprived the

'
Only Aripiinent la Favor of the Da--

penury.
To the Editor of The Observer:
' In your issue of January 6th ap-

pear a cdmmunlcatlon from Durham

which makea the statement that

"that there Is a strong sentiment

that Durham should 'nave a dispen-

sary," and the writer " 9aI1

attention to the Jug trade carried on
here and then -- ays further: Thin
beng the condlltlon, there are thoae
who are opposed to whlakev In every
form who ay that If Durham la to
get on a Jag. then wny not get ih
lag from Durham and asslM In bear-
ing the burden of taction. The

la strong now and getting
Stronger."

Now there la no doubl that those
who drink liquor would rather be

able to get It from a dispensary In

Durham than to go to the trouble
and expense of sending to Houth Bos-

ton, or other points in Virginia for
It, but certainly no one f an claim
that the representative people of
Durham want a dispensary. The

were voted out t'nree years ago
by a majority of about two to one,
and when the friends of the dispensa-
ry circulated a petition a year ago,

after two years ot prohtbtlon, the
paople were so well satisfied with the
present situation that the dispensary
advocates failed to get the requisite
one-thir- d of the qualified voters to
sign their petition calling an elec-

tion. Then tho advocates of the sa-

loon took up the matter and they al-

so failed to get mougn signers to

their petitions to all an election.
Dyrham Is a prohibition county,

and for three years no liquor has
been aold legally in the county, ex-

cept In the drug stores on the pre-

scription f a physician. Granting
that liquor Is sold Illegally, yet every-
body knows that through the effici-

ent, faithful prosecution of the vio-

lators of the prohibition law by t'ne
able solicitor of this district. Mr. A.

L. Brooks, particularly within the
last few months, violations of the
law arc being steadily reduced and
many of its' violators are working on
the public roads.

Much emphasis Is placed upon the
heavy Jug trade of Durham by your
correspondent, and the conditions
Just beore Christmas are described
as horrible. We grant thHt this
Ineavy Jug trade ) one of the great-
est hindrances to the temperance
cause In Durham, yet with all the
liquor that waa shipped In here,
and' with all that was sold by all
the rs in and around the
city, the poller records show that
there were even fewer arrenls of
drunken no during the lant ten days

w:. vvaNs.rffcsiHi w.v mmmtfflwi2p
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MRS, MARY MEYtU. MRS.FIUNCEJ WILSON.

TO PI SH RAIMtOAD PROJECT.

Aslifvillci and WayiMnvllle People Will
Ask Legislature to Have State En-

dorse Per Ont. Honda to
liulld Roads From Knoxvllta and
Kulltcrfordton.

Special to The Observer.
Aasheville, Jan. 12. Much Interest

Is being taken by Ashevllle people,
and especially the Ashevllle Retail
Merchants' Association, relative to
the proposed building of a new rail
road from Knoxvllle, Tenn., to Green- -
vllle, 8. C, via Waynesvllle and a)ao
a linp from Waynesvllle to Ruther-erfordto- n

via Ashevllle. The plan as
worked out by Col. 8. A. Jones of
Waynesvllle appears most feasible.
The. entire length of the roads will be
230 miles, and the cost of building and
equipment $50,000 per mile, or ap-
proximately 111,000,000 for the entire
system. It Is said that the money
necessary to build and equip the roads
is in sight; that It la French capital
and that all that Is necessary Is for
the .State to endorse the four per cent,
bonds.

It Is the purpose of thos Interested
to present the plan to the present
session of the North Carolina Gener-
al Assembly. Gen. Theo. F. David-
son and Locke Craig, of Ashevllle,
have become interested In the project
and will be in Raleigh In the Interest
of the new railroad proposition,
Waynesvllle already has a delegation
at the State capital Interested in the
matter. It Is the purpose of those In-

terested In securing the new railroad
to give to the Htate 51 per cent, of
the capital stock of the company for

COUNTY AHHKBHOR WAYLAID.
J. W. Coulter, ot Leslie, H. !)., As-

sessor of Stanley county, relates the
following: "I was waylaid by a comnll- -

business,. A 6 per cent dividend, which
was declared at, a meeting ,ot the direc-
tors on Wednesday, was ordered paid.'
In the future, the' dividends, will be paid
quarterly. All of the. present directors
were At the conclusion of the
stockholders' meeting the directors held
a. session and td the officers as
follows: Q. W. iRagan, president and
treasurer; W. W. Glenn, 'secretary.
These, together with Mr. ,C. H. Adams
and Mr. D. R. I Far, , constitute the
board of directors,

A vote of thanks', was tendsred Secre-
ts ry and Treasurer J, K. Dixon, of the
Trenton-- Mill by toe stockholders, Who
met In annual aesslon In the mill offices
Wednesday afternoon (at 2 o'clock, for
his successful management of the fac-
tory and im affairs during ths year 1906.
The old board' of directors waa

and it, in turn; tho present
off lews. They are: President, J. L.
Ks lit; vice president, U. U Jenkins;
secretary and treasurer1,! J. K. Dixon.
The selection of Mr. A " M. Dixon as
superintendent and of Mr, Ed Pegrarn
as bookkeeper wat ratified by the direc-
tors. Among the things discussed as
probable improvements to be made dur-
ing the present year was the repulntlng
nt all the mill houses. The thill fins had
a prosperous year and stockholders and
officers ntlke are pleased with the
showing mads.

Chlld Burned at KtatcsvlIIe.
Special to The Observer.

Htatesvllle, Jan. 12. The little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M. H. Patteraon was very painfully
burned last evening at the home of
Its parent on West End avenue. The
little girl waa standing In front of
the open flreplae'e when her clothes
caught fire, and before the flames
could be extinguished she had re-
ceived very puinful burns. Tho at-
tending physicians do not consider
her condition dangerous. In this
connection It might be stated that
little Mary Charles, who was so se-

verely burned at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. M. C. Coone,
about three months ago, and who for
weeks was not expected to recover,
is gradually improving and la now

to sit up part of the time

HALF THE WORLD WONDER8.
how the other half llvet. Those who
i's HueKlen's Arnica Halve never won- -
der If It will cure cuts, wounds, burns
notes and all skin eruptions; they know
Ii will. Mrs. Grant Shy., 11.10 E. Rey-
nolds Kt., Springfield, III., says: "I

It one of Ihe absolute necessities
of housekeeping." Ouiiranteed by all
ilrtimlsts. 'Sc.

out fear. Though there are cannibals, of Perana. Two or three times a year I
they eat only one another In thetr tribal Lm trnuhled with throatwars! they seldom eat a missionary or mJ
a whits man. "I always had to hare the services of

"The pygmies are three and a half to my physioisn two or three times In
four and a half feet high. They live,
along the sources of the larse rivers In etcn case.

Mrs. Mary Meyer, Thomson avenue,
near Shell Road, Wlnfleld, L. Yn N.
writes: '

- "I have been annoyed with a cough
for years.

"Often It wm so had that I could not
leep half the

night. Many peo-

ple
CONSUMPTION

thought I had WAS rEARED.
consumption.

"A woman recommended Perana to
me two years ago. I began 'to take
Peruna and now I am perfectly free
from a cough. S

"t am glad to say that Perana eared
me entirely. I take Peruna occasion-
ally when I do not fee well and I also
give it to my children.

"Peruna is the best medielne for
cougheand colds. I have told many
people how much Peruna has helped
me."

Peruna tends to lessen the cough, de-

creases the expectoration, strengthens
the patient, increases the appetite and
in many oases procures sound, refresh-
ing sleep.

But the value of Peruna In the treat-
ment of a case of consumption la not so
great as it is in the prevention of con-

sumption.
Sipce It is well known that consump-

tion begins with a common cold or ca-

tarrh, any medloine that can be relied
upon to relieve these mnst be regarded
as a preventive of consumption.

Thousands of cases of incipient con-

sumption, or chronic coughs, or settled
colds, have reported Peruna as being a
safe and reliable remedy for these

Mka, aooig HaRDlNtt,

IMTRS. ADD1E HARDING, 810 Conrt
LYJL street, Svraoaae, N. Y., writes i

"I hare been a user of Perana for the
last twelve years and can truthfully say
that there is no better medicine on earth.

"With me it is a rare preventive for
colds and many

"A SURE other ills. In my
PREVENTIVE." home can always

be found' a bottle

"Although a user of Peruna, I never
thought of taking it foi my throat until
about two years ago.

"I tried Peruna to check it, and to my
great delight I was not troubled with
the gmothered and choked feeling and
never have since.

"1 can check It every time with
Peruna.

"I certainly would not be without
Peruna one minute."

The fight against consumption is be- -

coming a national problem.
Everywberewe bear of sanitariums

established at the expense of the state
fpr the treatment of the vast army of
consumptives.

The open sir treatment, fresh air and
sunlight, are recognised by the medical
profeasion generally as being the great-
est necessities in the treatment of con-

sumption in all of its stages.
Dr. Hsrtman has for many years ad-

vocated the fresh air treatment for con-
sumption. At the same time he has
recognised Peruna as a useful palliative
for the many distressing symptoms
which accompany the white plague.

tailon of throat anil lung troubles, bron-jabl- e

rum, usuiiim anu u irrriDis cough,
which afTectfd me for vears. when f
was purtuaded to try Dr. King s New
Discovery. Kullet came almost Imiuedl- -

gteiy, ana in short time permanent
cure resulted" No other medicine com
pares with It hs n sure and quick cure

r coughs mid colds. It cures nfier ull
other remedies have failed. Kvery bot-
tle guaranteed vt all drugglsn. Tries
60c ami $!.. Trial bottle free.

re

The UY. &L B.ft Coon you plainly
Is very much out of place

He wants his mule "whoa, gee!"
He's afraid he'll lose the race!

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1907,

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO

AGENTS FOR
American ht Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant" 6t Itched Rubber

Belting.
We carry In stock Yale and Towns Hoists up to six tons capacity; also a

full line of Packing, Plpo, Valves and Mill Supplier

MrsJranoee 'Wilson, 89 Nelson street,
Clinton, Mass., writes:

"Had you seen me at the time of my
illness and now, yon would not wonder
that I take delight In sounding the
praises of Peruna.

"My ailment was a severe cold which
attacked the bronchial tubes gnd lungs.
"I followed your special directions and

after using six bottles of Peruna I war
on my feet again.

"I think Perana a wonderful medl-

oine."
The promptness with which Peruna

relieves a fresh cold, and even removes
ohronlo colds, that have become
thoroughly established, Is well--

known through-
outCONSUMPTION the entire

PREVENTED. country. This
ranks Peruna as a

reliable prophylactic against consump-
tion.

Mr. Wm. Swain, 424S Stiles street; W.
Philadelphia, Pa., writes:

"Before I commenced taking Peruna
I had used almost everything I could
think of for catarrh.

"I felt so tired when getting up in the
morning and my lungs felt dry and
sore. No one who has not experienced
it can Imagine how I suffered.

"I tried nearly everything recom-
mended, but nothing did me any per-

manent good.
"The first bottle of Peruna did me so

much good that I continued taking it
until completely cured.

"I cannot praise Peruna high enough.
I wish every one could know of it."

Those suffering from colds can do
nothing better than to procure a bottle
of reruns and give it a fair trial.

Men. life Insurance Co.

North (mm

Spty done Jpl unjr rnule fo
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FIRE INSURANCE

THE FOLLOWINO COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE
GUARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX NORTH BRITISH
PHEMI NORTH ERN PIEDMONT

R. E. Gochrane.
lasnranoe aad Real Batata Agent.

I los

the upland. Thev subsist chiefly by hunt
ing."

Murder Xear Star.
Observer Bureau.

The Hollaman Building.
Raleigh, Jan. 12.

President Henry Page, of the Aber-
deen & Asheboro Railway,- Inform-
ed your correspondent that an un-
known person murdered an un-
known white man near Star with an
axe last night or this morning, and
placed the body on hla railroad, so
that a train would mangle it. The
body was discovered eariy this
morning before a train passed.

see,

the genuine

Co,

Wooi nbre Wall Plaster, "tUrd diack"
,

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off; hard
as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-

factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
Write for Booklet. CHARLOTTE. N. c.
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of December, 1SHI6, than mere were
In the same period of 19Ki when all!
the barrooms were open, and thlN In
spite of the im t that there are now
several thousand more people In Dur-
ham than then were In December
1903.

The sober anil quiet flirlstmas of;
Durham this year, as compan-- with
former years when tue bar-room- s

were In operation, was the mibject of
comnifnt on nil kI d h. and not only
Is this true of tho Christmas holidays
of 1906. but It h true ( the whole:
period of the three ears under pro- -

hlbitlon During the year 10.1. the
last year In which bar rooms were al- -

flowed to exist In our town, there
were. Hccnrdlng to the report of the
cnlef of police. 1 3 8 arrests for all!
causes, and H74 of them for drunken- -

ness. ' During the ar 1904. the first
year tinder prohibition, there were
1.010 arrenti. for nil causes, and '.'00
of them. f'T (IrnnkenneB- - Thai Is.
under prohibition n Durham, crimes
nf all kinds w. rc reduced l to
1.010 for the nrst year; arrests f'T
drunkenness vriic reduced from ft 7 4

1o 200 foi the s.im- - time. r to putj
It In another v... there were only;
"'1 crimes of all kinds under prohibi-
tion ti i"i ii bar-loo- wen-open- ,

and onh z'i arte-i- x for drun-
kenness limb i prohihil Ion to ii'i
when bar-toorn- - weir open, nil only
29 arrests for d i link n if nndei

to 100 when we had barrooms.
This Is a i miipa ral v i -- t;d ni' tit ,,r
one veai oiilv mid'! 'ah .idiiiliii-- l i a

linn.
Taklnn the h ! I of PI ...1-!l-

billon in Durham : hi. .a r.
average numb- r of f till 1.1 hi
according io : p HI of l hlef
Of poll, f ,!,. ;.' ; ,n, ih.- iiwr-sg- e

drunks per e,,r v. r, sr. ti

for tne jiiir nl lux I!t'i; u h.--

there w,K iibout i.i,l
In Duthstn mimh. r ir,".h
for all nu- - t. I'lii.ti :,. t h l

report ..f t h. . tn r of p.,i,,
was " o;i i f..t dt mile i v j ;

ThUS I ' MI h' ,;, I Ull or
all kliol-- . hits hi i n ,n hs
prohibition p. mI,,,u' ,,i half. ii l, U

drunkenn- - h . n r. .in. I no .1

thsn two-ih.r,!- - i, h.i
crime t h u k1 Ion I

last three yj,ri hnw l..-- . n l, HI" the
tlllHl p, o,l roij ;, m j i K I ' - lie
el lt 11- 1- )!!(. f DuSj-- t

h..o,
Thr- f ol i. ina in ps rn i , i 1,1,,.

n i of v iii.i t ion ol pi i ty
in t hi r il f I on I, a nt i , th. Im. S

U ' hr. 1, .paid r i ...i s IIM'I. ;!'
liltntlofi. - , 4i ' 'I oh II,. il s
) em . In ii Mir- v.. .,.,

hnx Oim I on h i to . Ion' n
cull, l, l.orh 'I,, ll
d'HMM r ,1 ,, p,i
lis III, s

l.i li1101 I " I

no: J l. i
1103 1" " ! I

l'lif ii i un ii 'V
V'h i i m 'Ion T ,v

1A4. I In M J in : : i,'i
1" ." 7 H 1:,

moi 1..4M 14k in i

it titna it t'ui i or
respondent thnt m . hm, i, ,i jri, ,

the dlspcninry .pj. stioti. . u i .,i! ihe
QUl"n of prohibition hkmIiii
saloons. Our r pl In th.ii tm- hibii-men- t

agMttiri Hi. lh Hn ,,ir.
tlorl arguini-n- i ,him,i,i ii,, ,up, i,,
ry. The mi!) IhlOK Mo rt.lio. .lo. ,.r
tne diopetiriiry 'Mil i lain, In II I,,,,,
Is the revenu'- ileio) rr .ni n V..
we could douh'lHHM .1 i v . i j i ii ri v

enur from lsrs x.'l Proih. iH M n l .,.
tlie and other nuch In I i,,i,,.nh of
Shams and i1inorMlixti.,n ,,n, ,,,.
radai.on. Hut himii i, , pHrt- -

tisrs In such Itmtltutloim of ruin . .
Ing the mind, nil r our
boys and glrln for the nuke .f rrvr- -

riy Hint i io 6' frm u '

.Does this grenf count) or Duihum
which In. the turnty hori ymr- - of
Its hlKtory Iimh lenpt.i to the third

, fclace among h the countU-- of
North Carolina, doe this grenl nd' growing city hk-- lias sprung, us If

- by magir. to th rw plm smong all:te 4dlls of North ,roltu in th
valuation of its taxable property, doe

,i ' MAT UV'K71oo""YiiAR8
- The ch noes or living a full rsmury
Are escellent In the of Mrs. Jn-- ,
ate Dunesui, of IUynylll. Ma., now VI

resre old. Wis writes. "Klectrlo Bit-- ,
ten cured in of chronlo 4ysppsl ol w
yesre ssandirg, snd ntada m rl 'swxll s4 strong ss a young girl." Kle- -
trie hrett eur emsch 4 llvsr dls-- i

. bhod disorsHtrs, general debility
and Ho4lly wskna. Hold en a guarss.
tee by all druggist. Jrtce only too.

ILooms
We have patterns for more than

40 styles of looms, ranging from 110
Inches wide, built to bo operated
with Jacquard heads, dobbles or plain,
down to wide drop box.
Most of these patterns came to us In
our purchase of the Fairmont Ma
chine Works, formerly of Phila
delphia, now moved to Charlotte as
part of our business. Other loom
patterns are of our horn design and
make.

YARV REELS.
The extent of the use of our reels

In the Southern, cotton mills attests
their merit. Kvery reel guaranteed
to give satiafactlon and stand on
Its own merit.

SPOOLERS.
We have Incorporated into the de- -

jHlgn of our spoolers improvements
which make them superior to those
of any other make. Convenience for
the apooler hand Is an Important
factor In our make-n- n of a spooler.

STARCH KETTLES.
Ours la the only starch kettle which

has the equivalent of a reverse mo-

tion. It' makes an emulsion of starch
like milk, not a lumpy mlxturo llko
hominy and water.

BAXD MACHINE.
Our band machine 1b all right.

Inquire of the users.r HYE-HOrS- MACHINERY.
With the purchase of the Fairmont

Machine Company's business w

came Ihto possession of a full line
of dye-hous- e machinery. Wo are
prepared to contract for and build
anv dye-hou- machinery wanted.

ELEVATORS.
Our elevator patterns also came

from Fairmont. We solicit orders.
SHAFTINO. PULLEYS AND

HANGERS.
Before we made the Fairmont pur-

chase we had a large line of pullev
and hanger patterns. The pnrchasc
brought to us a full line front Phila-
delphia. The two lines together make
by far the most complete Rnd ex-

clusive Una of patterns In the South
and ours would be a leading line any
where. Having a foundry and largf
shop facilities, we can make better
deliveries than can be had elsewhere

WASTE MACHINERY.
We manufacture waste eleanlnu

machinery under the McDonald-Mille- r

patents. Our system not onlv
cleans and separates the different
kinds of waste, but It absolutely
clears all wsste of iron, stone snd
other foreign matter. Our system
saves all the other machinery In
subsequent processes ana gives better
Anal results.

COTTON OIL MACHINERY.
We build complete outfits of ma-

chinery for cotton seed oil mills.
When desired, we take contracts to
build oil mills complete.

ELECTRIC.
We rewind armatures, build switch-

boards, contract to put In plants
complete and carry a full line of
electrical supplies snd appliances.

IN GENERAL.
We contract to do complete In-

stallations of automatlo sprinklers
end other lire protection, steam
heating, power, plants, light and
heavy repairs In oil mills and cotton
mills, rebore end otherwise over
haul Corliss engines, eover drawing
rolls, renlrk and re flute bottom steel
"""'THE 1. A. TOMrKIXS CO,

Mschln nnlMere
aiARLOTTE. X. C,

J. 0. SHI1I0NS, H. D.

-- Lodstnt at Highland Park Mill for
Hm rwanlne nt lWt twofetwtttn. Office
al titOXt:niJl(4t:n- - DUVU STORK
rbowe lot. ,!,. i: '; v-

- i

Itfs a sure thlng,f that you get
stuff and get it quickly when you

Life Insurance Company of

Virginia

ESTABLISHED 187L

Fhone 211, The Oldest, largest, Stoogest

Assets December II, 1MI ... .. . .... 9 S,9tl,4Tf,Sl
Liabilities December II. lie!.. .. tssl,tM.lat.M
Barplus te geUcy-helds- rs December II, llvl .. elMSi.ee

Easiness in

BellingerYarbrough
Insurance In force December 11, 1MI 91,S10,M1.N
Number of Policies In force December IL 1101 .... M,m
Number Death Claims paid la e MIT
Death claims. Dividends, ate. paid to Pollcv-Holde- rs

In 1S0S .. .. ..1 9 III.4tt.Tl
This Is a rerular Life Insnrsace Company, chartered by the Leg.

Islature of Virginia, and has won the hearty approvsl and active
support of the people by Its promptness snd fair dealing daring
the thirty-fiv- e years of Its operation. UOXK OFFICE RICH
MONO. Va.

f
, .

J. (L WALKER, Pres. II. T. PAGE, Supt.

...tojolte District :

Yards 600 W. Third Street
Quickly Delivered Delivered Quickly


